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DR. ANDERS, CHAIRMAN  
PRESIDENTS BIRTHDAY 

ENTERTAINMENT

Dr. P . C . Anders b u  received 
notification that he has been ap
pointed chairman in the Lockney 
community for the Birthday en
tertainment thst will be staged all 
over the United States on Jan
uary 30th in honor of President 
Roosevelt's birthday.

Dr. Anders appointment came 
from Henry L . Doherty, chair
man for the National Committee, 
with headquarters in the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel in New York.

Revenues derived from the var 
ions forms of entertainment over 
the country will he used as a per
manent endowment fund for the 
Warm Spring Foundation which 
is carrying on a national crusade 
again** Infantile Paralysis.

Dr. Anders has appointed a 
committee in Lockney composed 
ef, Hugh Counts, Roe Brvant. 
Rev. Geo. Mickey. Rev. Willis 
Ray. Rev. B. J. Osborn snd J. 
L . Suits, to formulate plans for 
some kind of entertainment for 
January 30.

Watch the Beacon next
week for an announcement about 
the plans for the entertainment.

b a s k e t b a l l  s e a s o n  o p e n
ED LAST WEEK

Outside of • few prsctice 
games, the Lockney High School 
basketball teams opened the sea
son with Silverton High School 
last Friday night, at Silverton 
-SuperimenH.^Ajof'es is coaching 
the Girls twin slid they manag
ed to nosa otlt the SiWfiton girls 
23-24. T K e b  tkney giriilooked 
good at thVearly stag A m  the 
season, a lt^ ig h  a little Ragged 

game Lao*
the lx>ckney team

rWILL SHOW NEW CHEVRO- 
LET AT  OKLAHOMA  

CITY MONDAY

Arthur Barker will Attessd Show- 
ing Accompaned by Salas 

Fore# And Others Of 
This Community

ta Sheltoi 
m scoring 

Coach
so fortunate 
to the Silv

l ie  L>ck 
t l i e i rm*

1 » •  t!i ”  * mg. M
:h C o fte r 'i  boys wei 
jnatejhs the girls am 
Silverton boys 26-9.

were not 
»nd lost

boys 26-9. Thev 
were outplayed all the way and 
could not get their scoring ma«*h 
me to work or their defense to

A  special pre-announcement 
showing of Chevrolet's new mod
els for 1934 will be staged in 
Oklahoma G ty  beginning next 
Monday, January 13th.

This was disclosed here today 
by Arthur Baker who is complet
ing arrangements for the exhibit.

The exhibit will open et 9:00 
A .  M . Monday at the Club Boga.
10 West 3th St. with a complete 
line of the company » latest pro
ducts on display Mr. Barker an
nounced. .The exhibit will con
tinue all day and music will be 
provided for the visitors.

Considerable local interest is 
anticipated at the showing Mr. 
Barker stated, because the new 
models represent radically im
proved cart designed to further 
entrench Chevrolet in the posit
ion of leadership it has enjoyed 
for five of the past seven years.

"That the 1934 Chevrolet will 
prove a revelation to local peo
ple is an accepted fact by those 
in our own organisation who have 
in the early pact of December 
seen end driven the new models. 
John .Vadleton accompanied f  
number of other local factory a j p  
presentatives Jo a threo-day 
vention in Michigan A t the*, 
they were tdken to the r  1 
Motors poving ground 
ford./where they had a 
r»de,'o and drive next ye

Fin* of U S. Exports for 1934

TV o r «  AmstWaa g-rls, reagì»« left to rtfbl, Manos iM-nsa, Or*hid 
****»• Najan William, «ad Patti fsttoa, aro smoag tho «rit of UK 
• « f * '1'  t *  1*44, hana* lioea «ebete*! frost Ihuoms.H of rbsrus «tria 
M go lo !.ur«pe for »pv-araano is tho Mosto Ctrl* Poilus, is Los
«id  !*-•< • - trio.

M E A T  PRICES AR E  SC AN  DE- 
LOUS HIGH IN WASHINGTON

Beef Steak Selling For 6S Cent* 
Per Pound In Washington 

While Cattlemen Are 
Gradually Starving 

T o  Death

Fjgtortionate prices paid by 
consumers and small prices paid 
to the cattlemen for their fat 
beeves are erandelous. R . E. 
Thompson, Congressman from 
this West Texas district believes .

Thompson wrote the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
has joined other organir'tions 
asking for government action 1« 
aid cattlemen, that the 1 e»i steak 
was selling in Washington. I). C . 
foi 63 cents per pound. He said 
in part:

i agree it is a national -art'sI 
that cattlemen »hould be starving 
orbitsnt prices for every piece of 
beef we eat. 'Thompson and 
Marvin Jones. Amarillo Congress 
mao who is chairman of tre House 
Agricultural Committee, are work 
ing together on an amendment to 
include cattle in the Agricultural 
Act

T W O  HIGH SCHOOL T E A C H 
ERS RESIGN HERE A T  END 

OF SEMESTER

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
STERLEY CHILD HELD 

S A TU R D A Y

ducU.
t

Snyder, high 
and history teach 

home econ 
signed this week, 

ho
Mr. Moore ha* 

the Over- 
and 

him thrr-

hold The Silverton defense was’ Monday evening at 7:30. Thole
already playing in*truments andair tight, all the way through the 

rame. It was the first game for 
most of the boy* and they scem- 
rd to be up in the air and could 
not get started. Dobbs was high 
iioint man for Lockney.

Saturday night at the High 
School Gymnasium both teams 
opened the season nt home with 
the Kre*s teams. The girls won 
easily 27-9 and Superintendent 
fones used every girl on the 
»quad.

The Lockney boys staged a 
lomeback Saturday night and 
played u great game. They hand 
led the ball better and then 
passes worked better and 
more to the spot than the previ- 
ous night. They managed to note 
out the Kress team 27-23. This 
.am t Kress team had previously 
beaten the Silverton hoys

P L A IN V IE W  GIRLS BASKET
B A LL  T E A M  HERE 

F R ID A Y  N IG H T

The Plainview High School 
Girls Basketball team will play 
the local girls at the High chool 
Gymnasium Friday night. This 
game promises to be a thriller 
from beginning to end. Last sea
son the two teams wer evenly 
matched and the indications point 
that way this year.

The game will be called at 
7:30. Admission will be 10 and 
fifteen cents. The boy i team will 
not play since they will be at the 
F.iydada tournament, however 
following the girle game there 
will be an all star game of boys 
•n which will be seen some of the 
beat players of this section.

NEW MATTRESS FACTORY 
FOR LOCKNEY

R. W . Quaid. formerly ownti 
of the Amarillo Mattress Fact
ory has located in Lockney and 
opener! a mattress factory in the 
from the Hammonds Implenent 
house. Mr. Quaid ia an expetiene 
building actose the street west 
ed masrese rraker and no doubt 
will enjoy a splendid business 
here.

B AN D  '»TO  
ilE R E  BY 
> K )N D A Y  E V .

Mr . F.. T .  W illard*’ 
all of those interest/^ i 
work and special m4*
meet with him in the bai 
o f the First Methodist Chu

those wishing to learn «re invited 
and urged to br * member of this 
organization which is to he the 
Lockney Band

Mr. Willard is not a stranger 
to the people of this city having 
directed the band here some 
seven years ago. For the past sev 
eral years he has been at Moun
tain Grove. Missouri, directing a 
band. If you are interested do not 
fail to attend this meeting

CHOICE STEERS TO  BE 
PLAC E D  ON FEED IN 

SPUR EXPERIMENT

favorable
Mrs Snv 

of the 
and the

^_________  — . much to
see h

I ea* her, for the newly opened 
".omtione have not yet bean elect
rd

Funeral services lo? Ofm M. 
Akins. 3-year old son of Mr.I 
«nd Mis P. O . Akin* of Sterley 
wrra conducted at the family 

at Plain borne there by Rev L L . Hill. 
o<*r* h«. I af ,h « Lockney Methodist

Circuit. Burial was made in thf, 
-Sterley Cemetery.

The child died Saturday mo 
fallowing s short illness 

an.‘ I Surviving are his parents,
rork I | ran<imothers Mrs. J H White 

J r f  S frr*e?f. an4 Mrs J. H . Ak
| e s | j,„  4f Brown wood, and an unci, 
eol Luther Akins of Shallowater Af. 

ware present for the funeral.

Mr and Mrs. A . D . Basel! of 
Plainview were have Tuesday 
evening as the guests of Mr snd 
Mrs. Acil Cope, who surprised 
M r. Basel! with a birthday 
dinner Mrs. Lyda Copa and 
Mr Fred Thorntou were also 
guests

HERCHEL CARTHEL’S 
FATHER. J. S. COLLINS, 

DIES TUESDAY

According to word received 
here Wednesday morning M rs,
Hershel CartheTs father. J. S. 
Collin* of luttlrfield. died Tues
day evening at his home. Mr. Col 
line is also a former resident e f  
Lo< k ney having lived here alone 
in 19 1 7 and * 16. but has lived at 
Littlefield for the past ten years.

Hi« death was caused by a 
stroke of paralysis which struck 
him about 8 weeks i g *  F uner- 
al arrangements have not been 
• i.atJe as to yet awaiting the ar
rival of his daughter. Mrs Ber
tie Mae Thornton of Los Angelas. 
Cal

The deceased ia survived by 
i.ii widow and seven children 
having had four cnldren by has 
first marriage and three by the 
latter as follows: Bill, Orvin. and 
.Marvin Collins of I jtilefield. and 
Mrs. O n  a via Carthel of I ockney. 
Mrs. Minnie Carrol and M rs. Baa 
sie Foust of Ijttlefmid. snd Mrs. 
Bertie Mae Thornton of I os A n *» 
las

Mr Collins is also «  brother is  
law of Walter Childers of Loch-

HIGH SCHOOL CLOSES FIRST 
SEMESTER THIS WEEK

hg

4 1 *
hl»¥ dl
Ilf#'

A L L -S T A R  B ASK E TB ALL 
T E A M  T O  BE O R

CAN IZE D

On Friday evening Jan. 12. all 
who are interested in a All-Star 
Basketball team for I .ockney. 
come to the lockney Beacon o f
fice at 6:30 P . M and we witt 
M « if we can get together and or- 
gaaixr a club Be sure 
(here and don't forget the

Ik *  l.ockngv Higl^School clo 
> ’* «  lir«l kerne»»ef Friday of , 

th»« week Mid-term r u s u n i 't " ’ *
'll be giver* Hiuulav, jLg* V ri-I :M fre«»ol1 for so early a t l m o » '  

day. according to W  NMhMprt. infSfet W *r> Thar all who J
principal The morning g C u *  | -'•« *•*• the h.*«kerbalf gsms at 
will take exs initiations on ThuA *6# ■ Aunt b<>n«e that night, 
day and the afternoon class«» I — ■■■

ill take theirs on Friday *  B R O W ljm u >  A N D  AB n

The Irish Free State doe« not
permit importation of permalua- 
tors unless accompanied by at 
least one baby per vehicle.

G O VERNM ENT EXPECTS 
SQUARE D E AL IN C O TTO N  

P LA N  FOR 1934

Government Does Not Wish 
Ikisplac Any Tenants. Or 

Increase Farm Product
ion In Other Unes

To

.  One hundred head of choice 
Kterrs. purchased bv the state ex
periment station at Spur 
months ago will go feed th»s 
week, probably Monday, R. E. 
Dickerson, superintendent, said.

At the close of the feeding ex
periment. probably late in the 
spring, a field day will be held

H og« are following the steer* 
to clean up the feed Hie experi
ments are among the largest of 
their kind in th* state.

W illiam  K. Wood I a. S arratary  
at th« Trtgitrr, ora* orderte to 
ths Jtsaan tfaaitartam Is Twcmu, 
Ajfk  s e n e s i dar» lu t e i  C M »  
itw ji »«MS b s  ih ru a l s ib nea t h »

in carrying out its cotton plan 
for 1934. the Federal Govern- 

some ment is determined to hold its 
partners, the individual farmers, 
to a squarr-de.il application of the 
contract. Thi* is the notice given, 
on orders from Washington, by 
the countv agents and local com
mittee» which will represent the 
Government in direct dealings 
with farmn*

The cotton contract calls for 
reduction of the cotton acerage 
of the farm Fhe purpose of this 
contract is to reduce the cotton 
production of the farm without 
altering or dislocating in anv way 
the ordinary operation of the 
farm Thus the Government does 
not wish to displace any tenants, 
or to increase farm production in 
other lines entrring into competi
tion with other farmers.

It will be a normal violation e f 
the contact if any of thea* things 
are done. The county agents and 
local committees will be expected 
to see to it that the farriers who 
receives Government payments 
gives the Government an even 
b leak .

There ought to be little need 
for «rpers -icn. The Govern 
ment'a cotton policy worked 
wonders for the cotton farmer 
Inst year, and even greater bene
fits are indicated for this year. 
The farmer can do no less than 
live up to a fair interpretation of 
hi# contract —-Star Telegram.

EVERY TH ING  T H A T  GOES 
INTO  A  M A IL  BOX MUST 

H A V E  STAM P A TTA C H E D

Piecing Of HandhtH* And Other 
Advertsing Matter In Boxes 

Violation O f Federal 
Law »— Will 

Prosecute

Po» tmaster General Farley 
rules that every thing thst goes! 
into a mail box must have at 
stamp, regardless of whether the j 
box is one of Uncle Sam's farm j 
liar green ones on a street corner 
or a receptacle placed by the 
householder on his porch for hi* 
own and the carriers convenience | 
In other words, the Postmaster 
General declares that distribu
tors of handbills and other forms 
of house-to-house solicitation who 
place their advertisements in the 
mail hox render themselvr* liable 
to federal prosecution 
The order is only partially the 
boon to housewives that it *eems 
It may nd the mail box of hand
bills. advertising cards, etc., but 
perhaps only to add to the litter 
cn the porch floor and inside the 
srteen door which is the house
wife s chief annoyance

It is remarkable that business 
firms who use the house-to-house 
method of advertising do not re 
•lire that such advertising ran be 
objectionable to the person 
whose custom is sought when it is 
conducted in such a way as to an
noy and add to the daily tasks of 
that person. The busy hose wife 
who finds a litter of handbills on 
her front porch ia more likely to 
remember the names of the firm* 
responsible for the purpose of a- 
voiding them than for giving them 
her custom. — Star Telegram

I he enrollment for the ftrat 
semester hs* reached about 190 
students. A  few haV» enrolled 
since the Christen«» holiday* and 
Mr. Bobbitt is expe* ting several 
new students at the beginning of 
the second *emeoter

IN A U T O

Heavy C »satin i T n v  k 
Bridge Abutment Half n 

South O f T a li«  And

Y. M . Mason, of B row n fid f. 
and I W  Cole of Abilene, sense 
killed Saturday when a heavy
gasoline truck hit a bridge nhat 
ment one-half mile south of TulW
and overturned

M«»«»n owner and driver of the 
truck. Was dead when W  P . SAer 
rod of Plainview passed the ova* 
turned truck and stopped (o 
vestigate Cole recovered con
sciousness in a Tuba hospital bu* 
died^ shortly from his injuries

The V were en route from Pam
load

Marion Tillfj, K*n«a* farm girt 
«Ko St IT stormed into grand opera 
ma**, now (7, nul. s ruine baci 
from retirement on Jlr» Year Eve 
a* so|>ras<i »itti tí*r lineagli Ornad 
Opers 'Kospaa?

MRS. BROTHERTON HAS 
SURPRISE B IRTH D AY

P A R TY

pa to Brownfield with
gacoi ne

r.e  couplmg rod wa* force* 
throufch the cab and app. , rn l»f

r ?  * crordi"K *o rhom
•ho reached the seen* first l x .

• «b  was stripped from the 
Members of the .Swirh—

> rods 
* Occident.

r f loosened radius r o Z Z £  
► *e caused the s e e d . . .  * *

SANDHILL DRAMATIC CLUB 
TO PRESENT PLAY AT  

LIBERTY

The Sandhill Dramatic Club 
will present. "Fingerprints'* at the 
lib erty  school house Thursday 
evening, Jan. 18. Everyone ia in 
vited to come out and enjoy this 
three act comedy drama.

. H . A  Brotherton entsr- 
a group of young people

Mr* 
tained
at her home north of town with 
a surprise birthday party for her 
daughter. Mauretta The evening 
wa* «pent playing game*

Refreshments were served 
to the following guests: Frank 
Robert, Virginia and M^drecf 
Thomas. Mary and Mattie Belle 
W offord. Ermine Ida Thomas. 
Mary Gaynell, and Earnest 1 jb*  
Thomas. Jesse and Kenneth W of- 
fod, Mai’ » Hlene and Kuhv Belle 
Harris, Wellet Cox. Luella 
Walter Marvin. Henry. Jack H  A  
Inell. and Matha Joe Brotherton 
Mrs Jake Grifffith. Mrs Cox. 
Mrs.M . I, Rrotherton, and the 
honoree. Mauretta Brotherton.

Mr and Mr* p  I wr-.,
M -  J - ,  .Silliv,nt • »  - “  *"•*
n«ited in the J.
Nui'l »V.

H Nall

( M T U .  m a r k e t  a t  l o w

Heifer C At 3

M»X J. R . Hitt of Abilene 
who ha.« W n  viriting her eister, 
Mrs. 7eh Ri-ed for several week», 
returned to her hr.me Wednesday 
o f this week .

A n g e l»  say
Market remains at low

fi' > ’ I* f
r

ef.t 1* 1̂  ’ tered * »U . T /V
calve* st Mite and ateer ¿ S v i!,  
at 4 cent* « pound rvported F
\ R ,. fv. k K an ., feeder haa
heen binine soma ate»i»
calv e* n tbnt -e c t io «. FU
be«*i, feedini’ iibout 600 te 700 
hen'V calile enrh yea». H * 
thi» ha* ben  evprn»#Ya and he M 
going lo try e » '’ -e*. Siane 0t
Wiehfta. Km bvestoeli . ||(̂
mi**ion (omninVi haa hag^g 
nine load» r.l mned calva» in 
region.
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ISIS THEATRE
PROGRAM

WEEK BBlllNNUNO

S U N D A Y  JAN. 14th

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Sunday & Monday
Paul Muni. Mary A ilor, Aline ( 
MacMakon. and Guy Kibbec in |

“T H E  W O R L D  
C H A N G E S ”

Cartoon & Comedy
_ ■ - - - -------- I

Tues. and Wed.
Alice Brady. Frank Morgan. Mail 
ge Evans and Jackie Cooper in—

“ B R O A D W A Y  TO  
H O LLYW O O D “

Comedy

Thurs. and Fri.
HeJrn Tw elvetr««» an Victor Jory ;

“M Y  W O M A N “

Saturday
TO M  T Y L E R  IN

“DEADW OOD PASS“

KENNETH BAIN ANNOUNCES
C A N D N O \ C •

In announcing that I am again 
a candidate lor the Deinociatic 
Nomination for Hist rice Judge ol 
the I IOth Judicial I list net. I dr-

. ~  ~ " 77 IT  I air* first, to thank the people of
It ha» been well said that wo- satin and groegrain nbbon. D<*- ,^e dla|Hct jor tl>(. ^pport given 

I man. always style conscious | signer, agree that w* may see j me ̂  |ht. paM jj,,, . Uppor, w ,e»l
plunges head first into a new style | Imle Puritan poke bonnets da-! |y appreciated Since the term
season, which means literally that , velope from the off-face styler at I Qf 0ffjce Qf a judge is 4

[ a new hat is usually first in her an early date. The models shown ] vear,  | am at (h,, asking.
| #bov* * re bu* forerunners of regi | fo f my wcond „ l ^ i v e  term and
| manta of new model, now on Mon(J full term. I have held the 
then way for the Spring season j oifiet. on|y onr , „ m by election

, and less than half a term by ap
There , an easing up on the poinlment

fluff stuff. Frocks are being de-| \  d „ ,n<., judge cannot make

I impur 
of thi

Also BrlecCnd Short Abject

BILIOUSNESS
Sour ftlomatK 

Ça* and headache
i /u p  in

CONSTIPATION

leted of races, ruffles, hig sleeve, | a bouse to house canvas of a dia
•rirt wherein around thirty five 
•¿Veuaand people live, wRhmt 
neglecting the duties of his office 
and since 1 cannot see each vot
er personally to solicit your vote, 
I take this method of asking each 
of you to vote for me N our sup
port and influence and kind 
words in my behalf to other vo 
ters will be appreciated.

KENNF.l H BAIN
Judge I I Oth. Judicial Out

are deflated, cat hows under the 
pearly chin have had their day. 
ostrich plumes on hat aren't so 
much. Simpler effects in dress 
are looming up in tre offing: 
naturally the coffure must con
form .

There is a distinct relation
ship between cloths and hairdreas. 
It is the understanding of such re
lationships that qualifies a woman i 
to stand among the elect. The | 
Pity Sing who wears a severely 
tailored outfit and has curls hang
ing'round her neck is not the per
fect »atonal composition. She i* 
out of tune with herself .

Short hair predominates. And 
what a good joke that is. con
sidering that the pioneer bobbers

FOR C O U N TY SUPERINTEN
DENT

T o  The Voters of Floyd County

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for re-election to the office 

were told that they were chasing I 0f County Superintendent of Pub
' a fad. and would have to put their
I mind on growing hair again with- 
| in the year.

Truth is women are busy, and 
that’s why chopped locks prevail.

! The time element counts. Short 
hair is convenient. It is easily 

! washed, the scalp gets attention. 
1 it doesn't rumple much during

lie Instruction, subject to the act 
ion of the Democratic Primary.
July 28. 19)4

I greatly appreciate the many 
favors you have shown to me, 
and the honors you have bestow
ed in the year, of service you 
have permitted me to render.

I have rndeavored at all times

impartially discharge the duties
is office.

I feel that I am qualified in
every way to make you a safe, 
conservative, yet progressive 
Superintendent of your Public 
School system.

If you see fit to return me to 
this office I »hall continue to put 
forth every effort within my pow 
er to keep our schools on the 
highest plane of efficiency that is 
possible to secure. I truly believe 
that so far as our state is concern 
ed that Floyd County Rural 
Schools are equal to the best, and 
second to none.

Sincerely Yours.
PRICE SCOTT

H * »

selections Designers and fashion 
pace-setters of millinary have 
been scrambling wildly for weeks 
and had first spring models on 
display before the holiday season 
ended f

Of I-the lace models have thr 
lead as this is wtitten. The »mal 
little Trillions have b e ,n % i»p « i  
from «afins and r bbons and m «» 
huA--<#n with w*kter ensemblA 
yHL<tt disrupting smartness,

' i i r k  early felts have been 
shown run to lighter colors an 

j thereby rtiakr their claim to bein 
j early spring hats.

The hats shown in the sketch 
j above display excellent user

sleep. There are two ways of I to be faithful to the trust imposed 
looking at it. it is smart, hecom- and have tried to carefully and 
ing and youthful. i

Though hair may grow again, it 
will even so be cut again. That's | wb°se complexions are
in the carda.

Since the first season of suntan 
maddneas turned society gals in
to gypsies there has been a thrill
ing interest in heavy powders 
that know how to stick and do 
They have an oily content They 
are beloved by the sweet things

V .V J W % S V W V W ftA W i w w v

DR. E. L SPENCK \
m t  FAR. NOSH AM»

TH RO AT KPRCIA1J 8T 
S

Off le» In Plsinvfew SAniUnum 
¡| and Clinic

. w w y . w / A W J V J W . v

WONDERFUL  
O V E I

FR AN K  L. MOORE ASKS FOR 
NEW TERM  x

I am now serving my first term 
as Tax Collector of Floyd County 
Since taking office January 1st. 
| 9 )j.  the Constitution has been 
amended, combining the offices 
of tax collector and lax assessor 
and after January 1st 19)5 the 
duties heretofore performed by 
the tax collector and tax assessor 
will be performed by one offic
ial. I am now asking tbe opport- , 
rnity to serve tbe people of the | 

county in the combined office of 
tax collector and tax assessor.

I wish to again express my ap- 
preciation and gratitude for my 
former election bv the people of 
Floyd County as Tax Collector. I j 
invite investigation as to the ef- j 
ficiency. competency and econ
omy with which I have conducted 
the office during the past year j 
and respectfully ask your assis
tance and vote in the Democratic 
primary to be held July 28th. 19- . 
I f .  Assuring you that I do appre
ciate th<> wonderful co-operation | 
you have given me.

I am. yours truly. 
FR AN K  L  M (X )R E

Be sure to Attend

CAVE’S
BIG

to be dry
The effect is 

celain, esperiall 
der is rachrlle 
slightly olive 
flaunt it. as y 

j a liquid p 
I so easy I 
Becai

A N  O RD INANCE PRESCRIB
ING AN  O CCU PATIO N  LIC
ENSE T A X  ON A L L  IT INER
A N T  PEDDLERS. FIX ING  

HE A M O U N T  OF SUCH 
A X  AN D  FIX ING  A  PEN- 

FOR PED D U NG  
O U T  FIRST PROCUR- 

A  LICENSE AN D  P A Y  
SUCH IJCENSE

SALE
Friday, Saturday 

Monday

147 Differ«®! 
Safe A t -----

Article«
— 9o— —

On

Don't Miss It— — 

Our Greatest 9c Sale

CAVE ’S
P L A IN  V IE W

prosecution and in addition th<-rc 
to. within the discretion of the 
court, may be fined in any sum

*
This»day app,J>J h Hr
Mayor o f the

TO 1 RADF.— For used car, eight

The new liiw-nr ronfìnue» to 
he cut on form-fitting. Night
gowns of white satin and lace are 
favored this season, rather than 
diapthanous georgette or chiffon . 
A  new model of white satin has

¡1
F L O R E N C E
O i l  Ranqes

C o n v e n i e n c e  o f  g a s
E C O N O M Y  O F  O I L

lots on pavement in Lockney 1 Alencon lace lined with net for
W ill pay difference or take dif ■ surplice fastening yoke and in 
ference— J B Downs. Plainvn v, eves. It closes with a »ash tied in

l8-2tc front and there is a bed jacket
- - ------- of matching lace and net. Many

ROH FtTNKRAl, FLOWERS.—Pt* 'W j ,,f (be newest nighties have simi- 
us or le.ve your orders with Mrs | „  m. , ching bed jackets making
IK— » Wunwiu. Floydada Mcrtx iJtf j „ nlc*  and useful Rift.

FOR SA1T.— Dehorned Higens *■♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ »< 
bundles, le each if you get them j J 
quick. Four miles east town— W. »
J. King. * 18- itc 11

not to e x c e e d T h u  8th 
day of January. F 9 )4 .

„Jived:

FfOFfLAUS
| ) | Mayor o f the O ty of Lockney

by thf Ci
of Lock 

hereafter be 
ted from ever^ itiner- 

tiler plying his vocation 
tl^e City limits of the City dinance read
kfaey, an annual occupa- reading and passed to the second 

i tax of $20.00 Provided that | reading by the following vote this 
h fee may be paid quarterly.. 8th day of January. 19 34. at .* 
Anyone violating the terms o f ' regular session of th • City coun-

»ROCU 
9D PA  
IF%E.
Ciiv cot
in4v th 
e / levit

‘Vtteal: «

levied ( Secretary of t
CUMMINGS

City of Lockney

ag,f foregoing or- 
adopted on first

this ordinance shall be deemed 
quilty of a misdemeanor, and up 
on conviction thereof shall be 
fined the amount of such tax and 
adjudged to pay the costs of the I

eil. The council voting unamous.

The small holding law of IVn 
mark prohibits the union of small 
farms into large estates.

! Frank Perkins
INSURANCE and BONDS

♦t<
♦
♦
♦
♦
I
♦
♦*■

Good cooks praise the Florence Oil Ran*e 
The Florence Wickless Burner, famous for 
•its Focused Heat, supplies steady, concentra 
ted neat close to the cooking: quick for boil
ing, perfect frying, a gentle simmer-what- 
ever you need. Good results every time with 
the fully insulated oven:-bread that is per
fect, cakes and pies you’re proud to serve.

And all so easy. A ll the heat is where you 
want it hiffh, low, fast or slow, at your fin*- 
er-tip. It brings you the convenience o f seas
with the economy of oil.

A Good Trade in for your old Stove

Baker Mercantile Co.

TREE HOMESTEAD» now open, can | 
U r  640 acres fine valley land near1 

mountain.» Send paslagr lor full in - ' 
j orinaUon H B Seward, Demine N. 
M. 11-Re

W W I L D  TO  Bl Y — Wb ,fl 
in good condition See Lewis M. ( 
Boyd at Preirie Oisppel school j 
house.

N O T IC *— We have caovrd c ir  a.ito 
wrecking business to tile 0k* Be*, on 
office on West I '«oust Street. See us 
fur used auto part* Luckiwy Wreck
ing shop i Stic

QUAJD Quality Mattress Ren 
ovating. One day service 15 
year# experience manufactur
ing high-class mattresses. Ac rose 
street from Hammonds imple
ments. 16-ltp

le t us bring rou Abstract to 
far that new Psderal Farm Lnan Ar
thur B Duncan Abatract Obmpany 
Tlewtada, Texas. W ine.

TOR AAJJ6—Oood Work borsa* nee 
Watt Orlffith, lockney, Texas U-Stp

W A N TE D —  A  hot water tank. 
Must be cheap. Do not want 
automatic Inquire at Beacon 
offiee 2tp.

M ILK  C O W — T o  let out for her 
feed .— Inquire at Graves Black
smith Shop. Ite.

HARNESS
The Heavy Long Wearing

Kind
If you are in need of Harness of any kind w ecan fill the bill. 

This harness will stand the wea r and tear.

4
4

S«e tho*« beautiful Premier and Perfection Oil Cook 

They are the la»t word in stove«.

• »
Stoves

Dyer Hardware and Furniture
>

it
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T lIE  LOCKNEY BEACON — and the Worst is Yet to Come
tolablUhid 1903

Published Evtty Thursday

J. L  SUITS, Editor

JEANE SUI 1S, Local, Church and Society Editor

■nU-rt-d April 14, 1903, as second ciana mattar at the postofflce at Lock ne y.
Itxae. by art of Congre a*. March 3. 1979.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, atandlnc or reputation of any 
par*>n firm or corporation which inay appear In the columns of The Beat* 
Vtl be corrected gladly upon 11« being brought to the attention of the publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATB6
One Year—flAO Six Month» -75c Three Month* 40c

W ellC « >nRrru is in session and 
every thing »eema to be 
along mighty smooth. Democrats 
have lined up behind the presi
dent a program to a man Some 
Republicans have done the same 
thing, while others are looking 
lor an opportunity to hop on the 
admmistrations policy, li Demo
cratic Congressmen from the 
¿kotilh and West want to retain 
then places they necessarily will 
have to fall in line with President 
Roosevelt or the folks at home 
will attend to them good and pro 
per about election time, that is 
what ia cramping the East. If the 
bad  could only get the South and 
West to kick up a row they feel 
they might defeat Rooaevelt in 
1936. but they seem to be out of 
luck ao far. Every time they make 
a move the popularity of the 
President smothers them to death

writers and artists must have the 
proper background in order to 
promote our beat works but 
strange as it may seem, some
how, I've never attained th- de
sired atmosphere-- that either 
means that my background ia at 
fault or my intellect as a writrr it 
the bunk . I am inclined to believe 
the latter but don't tell anybody 
and be sure to tell them not t j  
tell anybody. Neverthelem. not 
only, but also. I muathave the 
proper inclination ere I procede
with this column. I’ ve got it ------
it's food that I need and as soon 
as I’ ve consumed a greater part 
of a duck dinner. (  you bring the 
ducks.) the inspiration will just 
naturally appear . See you as soon 
as < how is o re .

:
♦
♦:
♦♦
♦*
i::
♦
♦
♦
«

Quality Goods!!
N O T H IN G  IS T O O  GOOD FOR TH E  

PE O PLE  O F LOCKNEY A N D  

T H IS  SECTION

W E CATER  TO YOUR  A P P E T IT E S  

COM E, LET’S SATISFY TH EM !

— And now that the New Deal is becoming effective, folks 

can widen their menus and satisfy then appetites more con

scientiously than during the past two ycaira

Seasons no longer limit »election of foods. Choice foods 

may now be had throughout the y w .  Winter months make 

special demand that meals be properly balanced I hrifty 

housewives ol l <>ckney and surrounding territory have learn« 

ed that the widest selections and beat pjnees can be found at

+
+
+
4
4
«
+A
++
i

our store,

It seems as if the Senate in vest i 
gators are going to get former 
Postmaster Geneal Walter Brown 
on the carpet about some air mail 
awards without eompetative bid
ding . Naturally M r. Brown de
nied the whole affair It seems 
that the air mail contracts along 
with all his personal papers were 
burned up when Brown left 
Washington If thi» investigat
ing committee keep* on digging 
around they yetII perhaps dig up 
the reason for the depression w* 
have just passed through. It 
seems that gsmebody has been 
doing a lot i f  plundering and 
plundering |  governmental a f
fairs and J L - «  a»an grew rich 
while the rttg and file were grad 
itally stanin^t,, death

WOMAN’S
COLUMN

(BY /KAN* SUITS)

Well, here I am again my dear 
readers ready to bring you untold 
advice and unlimited predictions 
to your very door without extra 
« harge for delivery', Oh. don’t 
think a thing of it. I'm juat ac- 
romidating that vky'.Ev«n my 
ole* school pals aay I’m entirely 
to liberal with my knowledge and 
ability to foretell the future. Rut 
after all, why not. when only a 
few people in the world are en
dowed with such intellect the 
leas fortunate should be allowed 
to share some of their well 
thought out ideas and plans. 
Ahem I now hows that for boost
ing your self and inflating your 
ego. eh what? Some people say 
I am pretty well sold on myself 
and if you eottld see me you 
would readily agree that it took 
pretty clever salesmanship to do 
the trick, but once the sale was 
made'twas permanent. Nuff sed. 
concerning myself! And how you 
would you like to add something 
less complimentary hut there’ » 
not a chance, pal.

Speaking of salesmanship_____
did you know it takes more hon 
eat to goodness mental power to 
be a real salesman than any other 
one profession? A  thorough 
knowledge of so manv different 
aiudies is required. First.- you 
must understand the product you 
nre selling and be absolutely con
vinced that it is the best of its 
kind on the market. Then you 
must h« acquainted with human 
nature, sciences, several different 
languages* grvernmrnt. givics, 
personal appearance and thous 
and» of other trings. Now. some 
believe that if you have nothing 
else to do, start selling something 
’cause its a snap. Ouly a few 
people make a rent success as 
salesmen for the held ia to broad. 
Mere’s more power to the sales
men in our Land!

Quick! _an in s p ir a t io n .I  
must have one I W e professional

Well, that’ s that! Prepare 
yourself for the biggest shock of 
the season. In just a few more 
months there'll be no more cusa- 
ing and discussing of Lockney a 
main street to and from both 
school houses and the Municipal 
Auditorium. The loan granted to 
Lockney through the C W A  ha# 
put many men to work on the 
streets. Fom now on when you, 
venture out you can be assur 
of returning without a brob 
neck, leg or arm and ride in 
barge with all the grac 

ease m the world snd that 
some^.n

I've been doing so 
sive window shopp 
Christmas in 
new/ spring 
Spring .. Oh of ce 
that winter has not 
but ¿fadition deman 
order to be chic one 
wearing Spring attire 
ly following the hoi 
all cost I must keep up wit 
rushing seasons! I also realize 
even the manufactures and 
retailers must live the same as you 
and I. and besidet who dorsn t 
relish a new suit or dress? The 
only problem arisinr; here is. how 
are you going to inveigle your 
huihsnd or dear father into be
lieving that the dress he bought 
>ou jurt before C hristmas is now 
entirely out-of-date? Well. I II let 
you answer that one for as to yet 
I've found no solution ot else I 
wouldn’ t still be doing my daily 
window gazing and wishing!

Perdiction: l-ook* as if we
might have a little weather tomor
row if nothing unusual happens

how to 
country

run anything but the

There are tropas and good 
ones in the Lncylopedia Britan
nica!

Admiral Byrd took a new kind 
of food with him on hw Polar ex
pedition. v - enables in the form 
of flakes, which eliminates the 
water but retains chemical rom-

ya that marriage 
it a woman public 
irailing her career 

it means that she 
If with a per-

the school boys and girls of to
day into better citizens of tomor- < 
row. I feel like this office would 
give me an opportunity to pro-1 ] \ 
mote a greeter »erVKf for oui \' |
future citizens. _____ ______ - - I

I will appreciate your vote and 
influence. If elected. I will run ' 
this office according to law. and 
give you a fair and impartial ad- 

i ministration, snd will aaaurr s 
pleasant service to all.

Respectfully
FLO YD  BLANKENSHIP

H A M IL T O N  BROS. 
GROCERY

Telephone No. 10
► ♦»♦»♦»♦♦■♦•♦♦♦♦■»♦»aaa»

Canadians form about 
of Canada» populat-

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
-W ithout Calomel

Lets you and I make a 
stop flight and strive to 
all records, what says you. hun? 
That seems to be the popular 
thing to do these days ot we 
might even join »  nudist colony 
I fear the latter would hr a •*'*'•* I 
risque and then too we woulf 
have to emigrate to the sunny 
5fouth during these wintery 
months or else catch our death of 
dampness. Oh. well, we might 
just as soon remain at home b> 
the fireside and stick to the old 
tradition of being fully clothed 
for them may come another de
pression and We will just 
matically jnm the nudist. And 
them« facts!

non-

tougH to have to 
¡•Imenta on a wai
anymore,

A  common interest would keep 
the nation# at peace, and even 
commond honesty would help.

It is said that "wars are fought 
by hoys, suffered by women, and 
paid for by posterity," It may 
be added that they are also usual
ly started by men old enough to 
know better .

The trouble with blind love ia
that it don’t stay tint way.

In the old days they put 
citizens in jail for debt, but some 
towns are putting its citizens in 
debt for a jail I

Dealers say that motonsts I 
are demanding lighter cars._*oj
are the pedestrians.

Sereen your open grate fire* j 
in winter, swat the flics in sum 
met. stop look, and listen al rail- I 
mad crossings, don’ t start the 
kitchen stove with the keiosens 
can. keep your nose out of folks 
business. and maybe you will 
live to be run over by some 
drunken-joy rider I

ANNOUNCEM ENT FOR 
CO UNTY »C H O O l. 

SUPF.klNTENDF.NT

Dll) YOU KNOW
Some distant relatives wouldn’t 

be so bad if they kept their dis
tance .

If you owned a navy you would 
not have to pay your debts either.

Scienetist believe the North 
Pole used to be near where New 
York is now. Hump the sown 
must have got too hot for it I

Some people * r i such poor 
managers that they don t know

T o  The Voters And Citizens O f 
Floyd County s

I here by announce as candì-! 
date for County School Superin- ; 
tendent of Floyd County, subject j 
to the action of the Democratic. 
Primary in July

In making this announcement. j 
I would like to sav to the voters 
that I have been actively engaged 
as a teacher ia the schools of T ex 
as for the past eleven years. The 
last five years have been in 
the schools of Floyd County, and 
I believe I understand the school 
conditions of this county. I am 
very much interested in the 
schools and in the welfare of both 
teachers and pupils.

I am interested in rendering a 
service that will help develope

. . It IS “Nice 
To Get Up In 
The Mornin» ♦»

9 It’n even nicer than 
you ever dreamed of— fn 
any home that enjoy» the 
comfort and convenience 
of Automatic CAS heat. 
The economy of it will ap
peal to your native in
stinct», too— if the fam
ily’» health, lean cleaning 
and decorating expense, 
and freedom from care, 
worry and dirt are worth 
anything. And that extra 
snonxe in the morning 
— A Y  E !

I  Ca.« Heat is to flexi
ble— no easy to control. 
It can he regulated auto
matically to meet »udden 
change» in temperature. 
You’re always assured of 
maximum fuel efficiency 
— there can be no waste. 
Gas Heat can be adapted 
to your present heating 
»yatem— warm air, hot 
water, steam or, vapor. 
See your gas appliance 
dealer.

l  «WSSW — ■■■ . w sw a  .J

Aad You’ll U m p O +  y
te tha Mam*—  V a r i « ’  to C o

Um  »VfM teaks pash. a»*i i Ä
tew a tel of «alta. m iM W w U at,
•Ü, texaUv^aaMy J  J j J g M

lo »ML S »  oStea tevate M  b  th e  
U te  Vom teas u te  asá t e  t e  Sow* 
4 «  » — «tete te te -1. trite.

■ Z ä t Ä r i A A i s r s r
o— te a( US* teoite Inall ate mate

fall of niaahias.
Par Ite r cant d# it  Thoy only 

aseva Um  beweis and a mers move
ment dosant g*t at tho caos» Tha
rvaaon for yoar dowa-and out 
fooling la yoar livor. It should 
pour oat two pounds of liquid 
Mio iato yoar bo wate daily.

r«o foe t »  an» «o ' T te  «osisi ■ «te  
Sortel. terwSao* nau- aatatea «a-
tte*uu- a T t e s "  * ***** **

S*a t e l  ote tev »vor o*»r Ask too 
fo a r  r l i t e  Ute» Pate tote tea teaMM« < «rtgf l Utile Ileo» IHIU
OS tte rte Wtel larari a C d  
rotem»»« IM a* S-te Ma»*« B b  
C imi C M C» WBBL

♦4440♦ ♦ ♦ »»♦<

TA X ID E R M Y
W O RK

i

Brin? us your Deer Heads and let us work 
thorn up into Somethin? that you can alwavu 
Keep. A Thin? of Beauty. S I

Brin? you Deer Heads, and all other 
things that you would like to have mounted 
to the Izockney Beacon (

O UR  PR ICES A R E  REASO NABLE

J. ED PARSONS
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Big Double Header
Country Store And 

Cash Drawing

■ « «

What Feeders, Buyers and 
Sellers Are Doing

The Two Big Features Of Plainview’s

Next Big Friendship Day
Wednesday Jan. 17th

Register in all the stores for the Coun
try Store. Bring all your trades tickets

100 Worth while articlds of 
MERCHANDISE

And $50.00 in Cash

Report« differ a* to the actual 
number of cattle and «heep on 
feed in the South Plain« area thi« 
season, but all agree supplies are 
not as large as last year's record 
proportions. A large acerage, un
able to plant other crops, and a 
favorable Fall for maturing late 
crops of grain sorghama. swelled 
the feed crop for the South Plains 
area far beyond early expectat
ions and in some instances pro
duced the largest yeild in a num
ber of years. The greatest indivi
dual feeding project in West Tex
as well as the largest number of 
cattle on feed found in any lo
cality, is that of the Hears! 
Ran«, h at Brownfield, where ap
proximately 9,000 yearlings and 
approximately 5,700 of the 
I (ears! cattle from Mexico were 
fed at Brownfield. At the close of 
the 1953 feeding per'-od »n  ap
preciable amount of feed was 
carried over for this season s 
feeding. Whille the farmrn nrar 
Brownfield are supplying the big 
part of the feed being purchased 
some is coming from adjoining 
counties The pen room has been 
increased over last year's space, 
and the grinding machinery has 
been augmented. The cattle are 
just getting on feed and probably 
will be ready for market late in 
tre Spring or early in the Summer.

The three major feed pens at 
1 ubbock—  McDonald Packing 
Company, Lubbock Cotton Oil 
Company and Stanton will 
handle from 5,000 to 6.000 
cattle.

W . W . I-vans agricultural 
agent for Hale County, says there 
are about 15,000 lambs and a- 
bout 2.000 cattle on feed around 
Plainview. This includes the tat
tle and lambs belonging to Har- 
rison Mullins of San Angelo «nd 
the lambs being fed by Harrison | 
and Martin of Hair t ounty

JOE HILL HAS GREAT EX-
PERIENCE WITH BYRD

Recent letter, Home Tails O f 
-H orn ssicJk 

And Happy

All In A  Biy Double Header Drawing Next Week

i *
t

C IT Y  A U D IT O R IU M l P. M.

Extra Added Attraction Will Be The

v FREE PICTURE .SHOW

hred Snyder, who handled a 
number of cattle last year, again 
ia feeding . His operations this 
season include obout 1.000 at 
I evelland. 2.00 to 2.500 at 
Vhiteface, and approximately I. 
000 at Slaton.

\V . T  Magee. county agent at 
Levelland. attended the meeting! 
of the Texas Jersey Cattle Club! 
and the Agricultural Workers; 
Association at Lubbock last week. 
He says about 2.00 cattle and 
7.000 sheep are being fed around 
Levelland. Ranchers there would 
welcome moisture in any form

D. Burns.with the Texas Cot
tonseed Crusheis Association. | 
who travels a k*ood portion of j 
the time savs he does not thing 
dry lot cattle feeding in Texas 
this year will reach a peak of50,- 
000 I .«at vear it was four to six 
times that large, heeding in Okla
homa has shown a proportionate 
reduction, he thinks.

The Quanah Cotton Oil Co. 
has in its pen, from 3.000 to 3. 
500 cattle. Some of them are 
cows and about half of them are 
plain and common grad* stee s.

Imitation is one of the strongest 
sturai tendencies of humanity.

\ Price per

Texas Theatre 10 A. M. To Noon
Clearance Specials In All Stores

Just Another Friendship Day In
Plainview

Jos Hill o f Canyon has 
his first penguins— those strung* 
birds of the Antartic which look 
like rediculoua little men in dross 
writs. Men on the Byrd ship rm 
medially gave names to the bird* 
they saw as the Jacob Ruppere 
made its way between great ice
bergs containing enough ice re 
supply hundreds of pounds Is  
every person on the globe.

Joe's recent letters home tell 
that he is still personal aid of A d 
miral Byrd and that he feels him 
self most fortunate to be associat
ed daily with a man “ who ia 
watched by the whole world and 
worshipped by many.' H i, long 
hours of labor are occupied in 
making snow sleds, skis and 'feet* 
for the airplanes.

Unless he changes his duties 
on the ice" will be in the tractor 

service which is a part of the air
plane division, f ir  states that one 
of the problems to be solved ia 
how to make the tractors usable 
on ice bv finding a lubricant 
which will not freeze and by de
vising some means of keeping the 
engine warm. In this work |oe 
will he associated with Pete 
Demos, who. ha, serviced the 
Lindbergh planes.

l or diversion the men enjoy 
motion pictures, having 80 d if
ferent shows with them. Joe is 
reading a great deal. finding 
books of philosophy especially 
to his liking at th » time.

I le finds himself at the same 
time homesick and happy, and 
says I have at my finger tips all 
the things I have ever wished for.* 

Dr. and Mrs. Hill and thrr 
household hear from the Byrd ex
pedition almost daily by means o f 
the short wave radio set.

Supply the Smaller 
Bale __

P < f t $29
J JO PBtcr

I j  | f H il l ' Ü

1923 1929 1931 1933

Mr Fibs and family are moving holds th* position Silas Uba has Pom Darnell is now employed
to a farm several miles north had foi the past three months. | at the Piggly G iggly store and 
from town,

XXORE cotton but loss mosey from 
" *  it. Karmen know this, but bsrs- 
tofors there has been no method by 
which they cook, bo assured of full 
cooperation by ail growers all orer

tbs Belt in reducing acreage. The 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration otters such a method now, 
and the grower who wilt cooperate 
will be paid for bis cooperation As a 
roault, tbs whole Cotton Belt will

benefit, the surplus will be reduced, 
and thoouUook for the luture will ba 
brighten. J. A study of this graph 
should naturally cause the farmer to 
pause before be produces cotton In 
exceaa of consumption ruquiremenL

i THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET 
flatly Buzz

By L. F. v’an ¿em

fbesTLSTf

AEROPLANI OTITIS 
ADS IN SICY

jmUme •* A lONo *M* 
wet tsuMTO ***->« 
wftatST A4 w  Mcy- 
vurre«, Ai sœ u r* XMU*
ntv atre h*»» v  evo*

SNOODLES By CY HUNGERFORD

*
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GRANADA THEATRE
Plainview

H ELD  SUPERVISORS NAMED 
FOR TYPH U S  CO NTRO L 

C AM PAIG N

Thun. & Fri. Jan 11-12 
Adults 20c & 25c Children 10c

Kathleen Norm ’ Sensational Novel

“ W ALLS OF GOLD ’*
With Sally Ellers, Norman Foster and Ralph Morgan.

Men Ordered T o  Taylor And 
Jones Counties T o  Combat 

Disease. Rats W ill Be 
Trapped And 

Poisoned

Andy Clyde Comedy FROZEN ASSETS’* Evalyn Knapp 
In "PER ILS  OF PAU LIN E  ’

Saturday Jan. 13th 
Adults 20c & 25c Children 10c

“ SKY DEVILS”
With Spencer Tracy, Ann Dvorak and William Boyd.

PlanesI Pianeti Stunts! Romance And A  Million laiugh* 
. .  Greater Than Hells Angels!"

-ALSO-
Comedy Hit ’ ’GOBS OF FU N" With Charlea JudU 

« «  I at est Fox News
Plus

Saturday Midnight Jan. 13 Sun. &  Mon.
14-15

IT  S YO U R  O l i )  P A L ----- JOE E. BROW N

First steps in West Texas to 
control typhus fever, which has 
been reported in two counties. 
Taylor and Jones, have been 
taken by the U. S. biological ser* 
vey according to J . M , Hill, jr .. 
junior biologist, wro announced 
the appointment of a field super
visor .

J. M . Jackson ha» been order
ed to Abilene and 14.000 rat 
trap* have been ordered there," 
Mr. Hill said. "A n  allotment of 
I 14 men for the two counties, 57 
for each has been authorized. 
These men will be paid from the 
C W A  funds."

Five hundred pounds of red 
squill has been alloted to the 
work in these two counties. It is 
planned to complete the work by 
February 15.

Rats are carriers of disease. 
Tl e department seeks to »tamp 
out all rats and a general rat 
poisoning and trapping campaign 
it planned for the two counties.

Whit« Face has been visiting her 
cousin. Misa Ada Fay Race.

Mr and Mrs less Gordon 
• i'd son, Robert Paten, were in 
Movduda Saturday evening.

Mis« Sadie Bailey returned 
home from Floydada, where she | 
is attending school, to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Bailey.

Mr Bruce Blackford, mother 
and sister were shopping in Plain 
view Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Standfer of Sand 
Hill spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Smalley.

Mrs. Blackford and children 
visited in the horn«* of Mr. and 
M rs. Claud Harris of Pleasant! 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Harris) 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sherbert 
of Floydada Friday night

Mr Robert Potter of Floydada 
spent Sunday with Mr. Jim Dun-

therp with her parents to spend 
the holidays when she became ill.

SPECIAL RULING  SOUGHT 
ON CO TTO N AC ERAG E 

CUT

Special ruling on cotton acre
age reduction orog'Hin to give 
drouth area of West Texas, where 
r'try weather prevented cotton 
planting and would therebv cut 
down the five year average, are 
being sought by county farm a- 
gents of Howard. Martin, Mid 
land, Ector and Andrews Coun
ties .

I he agents held a meeting at

Midland will. 1 B W ood. du. 
trie.» ogerl of l « * « *  A  A M 
College Exlenfciod Service and 
outlined •  program thr> deem 
neceaary to insure "justic. to 
farmers of tb. drouth ..r<-a They 
are alao seeking adjudication of 
the disputed p *»«t of lowered 
averages in new fanning areas.

On his fir«* flbd Orville W ri
ght flew at a Maximum speed of 
3 I miles per houi

Mr. and Mrs Bill Downs and 
Mrs. Ben M rC Ito  were Plain- 
view visitors Monday.

INSURED INSURANCE
lap

Mr. and Mrs. Sanduskey and 
Martha Sanduskey were in Lock 
nev Saturday.

Mrs Bruce Blackford, moth 
rr. and »ister attended church at 
Lockncy Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mires and chi! 
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Jen
ny Stephenson of the Roseland 
Community Sunday.

Consult us about all insurant v matters. 
Glad to help you fill out your Farm Loan ap
plications.

McAdams and Childers
PH O NE 92

In The Years Funniest Fun show

“ SON OF A  SA ILO R ”
With Thelma Todd. Frank McHugh and Johnny Mack

RANKIN-PATTERSO N ENTER- 
T A IN  L. L. L CLUB

ROSELAND NEWS

Brown

------ ALSO -------
• R H APSO D Y IN BREW * A  New A ll Technicolor Musical

Comedy Hit

Only at the Granada can v*ou *ee outstanding Hits L i k e -  
Marie Dressier in HER SW EETHEART. Joan Crawford & 
Clark Gable in DANCING LA D Y  Will Rogers Zasu Pitts 
in MR SKITCH. A ll Star Cast in F O O TU G H T  PA R A D E  
All Coming Soon To Granada.

A  new trash guide shaped like 
a funnel foi plowing under tall 
weeds, corn stalks and other 
derbis has been invented.

ed for in the cake and cookie re
cipe

L*«t Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs Tom Rankin. Mrs 
Rankin and Mrs R. E. Patter
son were joint- hostess to the 
L . L . L . club and their husbands 
Five tables of bridg, were enjoy
ed. and high score was awarded j 
to Mr. and Mrs I E. Dyer 

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mi ssrs and M ev 
dames. J. H . Hohlnus. Arch Cra 
ger. Buck Sams, E. E. Dyer. 
Paul Shirk, Dr. and Mrs. N . E. 
Greer. O U u K jd in iii. Ed Whit

Joe Nall returned last Fri 
from a combined business t 
and visit to Aventón, Ft. WortPOrange marmalade can replace 

candied orange or leiqon peel call and other Hast Texas points

Buy Tires
T H A T  ARE G U AR AN TE E D  A G A IN S T

M r, W  A .  Wh.ilork 
Whitlock, Mrs. Bruce Whitlock, 
and Miss Celia Mav Wicker shop 
ped in Floydada Tuesday.

Mrs. Guy Sams and daugh
ter, Doris, are ill this week of 
measles.

Tho^r enjoying a turkey dinner 
at the home of Mrs. W . A . Whit 
lock Sunday were: Mr . and Mrs. 
Bruce Whitlock and family, Mr. 
and Mr». J. E. Hammitt, Mr. 
and Mis O . E. Wicker and fam 
ily, Forrest, Allora, Doyle, and 
Ina Jor Casey, and Buatrr Whit 
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Strick 
land of Cedar Hill visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E . Hammitt Sun
day evening.

W e are sorry to hear of little ! .  
Wynona Mi Leod'a illness at the j  
home of her grandmother near 
Farmerville. Texas She

Less Worry, Less Work 
For You

♦
♦

♦

The Cost Is So Low You Never Miss It

Just leave your laundry properly itrmued and labeled in 
your laundry bag or pillow slip, on youi porch Monday or W ed 
neslay and phone the Baker Hotel and we will call and get it 
and return it nicely laundned on Wednesday or Saturday of 
each week. Two days a week laundry service for Lockney 
people- Our prices are really cheaper than doing »hr work your 
self Winter weather it here and doing your own washing is a 
cold bad job. Shift the responsibility to our shouldeta

Floydada Laundry

Î

Blow-Outs, Cuts, Bruises, 
Rim Cuts, and in fact all 

road hazards; and that 
tire is

FEDERAL
TIRE

A NEW DEAL..
n o o n .

. P o p e  Visi 
iimunityted

Sunday.
Mr. Henderson of Floydada 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Gorden

Mrs. L . If. Howell and son. 
James Lawrence, spent two week 
with Mr. and Mrs. A . J. < um- 
mings and other relatives and 
friends at Trenton and Lenord. 

Miss Dorothy Stephenson of

A NEW ERA.

The Beacon is authorized to an
nounce the following named per
sons for the office under which 
their names appear, subject to
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held July 28, 19 34:

And Is Sold By The

Ozark Service Station
Look at These Prices!

TRAFFIK 4 Ply Tires
440x21 ............... ..............$4.15

450x21 ............................. $4.50

450x21 ~ .......................... $4.70

4 7 5 r l9 ............................. $5.03
•

Congressman, 19th Congressional
District:

Arthur P  Duggan, Littlefield

District Judge, 110th Judical Dis
tricts

Kenneth Bain

For County Judge:
J. W. Howard

County Treasurer:
Mrs Maud Metti' k

For District Clerk:
Roy O'Brien- 
George B Marshall

For County Clerk: 
A  B. Clark

For Cosasty Attorney t
Winfred F. Newsome.

Fcr Tax A w w o r  And Collector:
Frank L  Moore

For County School upenntendent
E C  NeUon
C- A  C m  
Floyd Blankenship 
Pnce Scott

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
F.- R- I larri*

For Commissioner PrwG.nl No- 3 
Walter Wood-

CONFIDENCE.
Comes With The Announcement Of 

Guaranteed Deposits

In banks throughout the U. S It’s part oi the 
New Deal to further confidence in the fin
ancial system of the country as a whole-and 
to further the President’s wish to Ret idle 
money in circulation. It’s a move of patrot- 
ism, now when you deposit your money in a 
bank You help others You help to res*o 
industry You help to restore confidence if 
you have money deposited elsewhere than 
in a bank, do your part put it in circulation, 
and rest assured that it’s safe, because now 
it’s insured in the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp., 100 per cent up to $2500.00 wh»< 
takes 97 per cent of the depositors within its 
scope.
Your money in the bank is insured against 
failure, theft, robbery, fire, cyclone, etc., 
The Bank is the only place of deposit tha 
guarantees you this.

Wa Invite Your Banking Busine«*, and 
Appreciate Your Cooperation-

First National Bank
------ Over One Quarter Of A  Century In Lockney— —

IFi|i|iF|i|i|i|i|i|i|P̂ WFPJFJWF[FW
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With The Churches
M A IN  STREJLl CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
G . F. Mkàrr.

T o  those who do n»t w<»nt to 
be fed with menno «mi quei! from 
the heavenly «tote. end who te- 
eotl at the p co*»'' t of a divine 
«Iole. to those «who want to be 
eyes and wisdom l:io«n the one** 
who know not th<- J«n<* r* and 
treachery of hfes «acharlcd wilde, 
neaa, Jesus apeak* from the sha- j 
dow of the cross. *aying. “If any 
•»an will com « afte« me. let him

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

Sunday School 9:41, A . B. 
Muncy, Supt

Preaching at I 1:0G by the pas
tor.

B. T  S. 6:30, Mrs, Silas Ellis, 
Director

Preaching at 7:43 by piMtor
th ere fore , holy brethern. par

takers of the heavenly calling, 
Consider the Apostle and High 
Priest of our profession, Christ 
Jesus; who was faithful to him

very interesting lesson
joysd by the members.

en-

a*«*l lakedeny himself 
cross, and fallow

And so. for the coming d.«»» 
let our watchtroad he Srrvicr m 
Christ s name.' (^»poiTuiuli ii'in 
ha and the need »  urgent, v>bv 
delay > Worahjp «»  the divmr .*» 
aemhly gives inspiration and *tr 
««ngth for «lady service There 
Tore, come to wordiu1

For next lated's Day acill great 
er things are planned for vour 
good There are Bible Studies 
Singing. Prayer* Exhortations. I  
Communion, and Frllowhship op ture^plans. 
en for your enjoyment and profit 
l e t  nothing short of sickness kr<-p 
yon away from service next 
lo r d  s Day. G ive your *oul a 
chance to grow and your spirit 
an opportunity to serve.

l "  I that appointed him, as also Moses 
faithful in all his house ." Heb.was

3: 1,2. Apostle means one sent, 
and High Prieat means one ex
alted Therefore Christ was sent
to bring God to man, our apos
tle. and as High Prieat to bring 
man to God Chris« is worthy of
due consideration and because he |
is K>ng of Kings. Lord of Lords. ( 
the Tnith. the Way. the Life, all 
powerful and full of wisdom then i 
we do well to consider him daily

SENIOR B Y  P U  
Jan. 14, 1934

Subject: “ Hearing and Head
ing Kingdom Truth"

Topic: "Parable of the Wise 
and Foolish Builders"

Part one and two——Faye Cook 
Topic: "The Parable of The 

Sower"
Part one and two--- Jo« Earl

Wilson
Part three— Pauline Brillc 
Part four— Marie Hubbard 
Part three of part four— Of eta

Thornton

A T  TH E  M ETHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School. 9:43 A  M 
Preaching I I  A .  M and 7 

P . M .
I  e -ag u e*. 6:15  P M .
Woman's Missionary Society,

tembly and eapacially the grac
ious lunch at the noon hour.

The gathering was in honor of 
A .  J. Crager and Mr. and Mrs., 
Arch Crager and son o f Lock
ney and Mr. and Mrs. John C . 
Tucker and son of Wortham.

The list of those present in
cluded the following: A .  J. Ga
ger, M rs. W . E . Ritche and ton. 
Mr. and Mra. P . M . Crager, 
Mrs. R E. Crager and family, C.. 
L . Bonner. Mr. and Mrs R. P . 
Crager. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Cra- 
■er and son. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. McCarty and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bates Treadway and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T .  Mas
ters and family. Mrs. Ethel Hicks 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. H . S. 
Weiainger and family, and also 
three intimate friends. Lola Berry 
W . F . Bytan, and William A t
kinson.

The members of the two visit 
ing families left for their homes 
the following day with A. J Cra- 
ger remaining for a visit of thirty 
days or longer.

G R A N A D A  TO  SHOW  “ STR AW B E R R Y R O A N "

"H P  
*

E *

11 i

HEN MAYNARD A/td RUTH HALL in a x m  /mm 'VVAWBfROY QOOi

flailed bv f am on.* critics as The Best Western Made in
year's "Strawberry Roan' has been book to play at the Grana
da Theatre in Plainview Saturday Jan. 20th.

cord and came 
where I am now
fourth term.

I feel that I am qualified to take
care of any problem that might 
arise in the office of County Super 

I intendrnt. I have never failed to 
And Voters O f I „^tain all the state aid that was 

I needed in the »chool where I was 
teacher.

I believe I can help the schools
of Floyd County in their Educat-I 
ional and Financial problems.

If elected to this office I shall 
do my be*t through the co-operat.

to Lakeview 
teaching

FOR CO U N TY CLERK

in our life, our buaineaa. our fu-1 Monday 3 P. M
Prayermeeting. Study

Re

4 f l
V  \ -i

the

& S Ê

Per. /. N. Dorr, soys:
• I  hae« found oocAmg in 
yxMt fK’if mke th41
place of Or. M Jra Ant»-1'.¿’9 
Pilit- Th*y err s i* -r  rnliaf for

headache.”
Sufferers from H e a d a c h y  

Mfun-ij,*. TooUmmcIm*. Backache, 
Sciatica KSfimvatlsiu, Lumbago, 
Neuritis, MumoUt Pam*. Peri
od" f  Pains, write that they have 
used Dr Milm Anti-Pain Pills 
with better r.-sulU than they had 
oven hoped fur

Countless Arnett, an house
wives w-ndd no more think 
of keeping house without Dr 
M *  Anti-Pam I’Ul,. than with
out !lour or ssigur Keep u pack- 
age m your medicine cahtnct and 
Save yourself needles* suffering.
At Drug Store. ’ V  end S! 00

O S* M  I C M  X "
iMLLS

and Mrs Joe Wilson, 
Mr* Julian. Mrs Krneday. Mr»,

1 tiuchannan and M r. and Mrs.
I Rav attended the Worker's Con
ference at Pansy. Texas, Thurs
day The next meeting goes to 
Center. Texas Tuesday after the 
first Monday in February.

Plans are being made for an 
Assn, wide Sunday School Re
vival to l>e held in our church in 
cooperation with other churches 

i o f the Assn, starting the 4th of 
I February «rid continuing through 
j the week State Sec. G S. Hop- 
: kins of Dallas and assistant And
rew Allen are to be with us for 
the week F.very member of the 
church is asked to attend and sup 
port this revival.

The pastor plans to preach at 
the morning hour on the C R^ 
A Church Recovery Act Cer
tainly out nation needed the N. 
R A . but the church nseds a 

i recovery art a ls o  Not that O in«l 
s losing Hm  power or the «jhurcl, 

prestige but that CTunstian- 
losing their influence Thr

and
Course. Wed. 7 P . M .

Remt-rr.ber sunday school prom

T o  The People
Floyd County.

A t the first Democratic Pri
mary election of the year 1932 
you nominated me as your Coun 
tv Clerk and abo :t -nr 

ptly 9 :4 » A  M and come I , brR1|n tQ ^ rve you , urb r|rrk
with a lesson well prepared Help J | am very thankful for the vote 
to make each daw  mteredtmg | ^  K. Ve me anH aUo i(>f thf

co-operation in my e f
forts to serve you. that ha* been

ion of the teachers and local 
my trustees to get our rural Schools 

( lassified so that a student mov- 
ing or transferring from on. die Y  ' 
trict to another will not lose part 
of his or her work.

I earnestly solicit your vote 
and influence.
Yours for service if elected.

C. A . CASS

I her 
I are
' evening message will probably be 
"Consider Jesus Crrist "  '

F*!ease remember that if you 
air a Baptist that you are expect 
ed m the Lord s house next Sun- 
h v  and if you have n-* church 

home of your own in Lockney 
then you are welcome with Chrt* 
tian love to come woship with u*.

The friendly church, 
W ILLIS  J R A Y . Paator

and instructive W e must. "Study] 
to show ourselves approved of ‘ 
G o d .“  The great trouble with 
men. they do not know how to 
"Rightly, divide the Word of 
Truth ."

The preaching service will be 
largely what each member of the 
church make* it Utile«« each per 
son is in his place, the Message 
can do him no good. The preach 
er promises to have the Message 
that he believes the average mem 
ber needs.

We invite You. to come to our 
Wednesday evening Study Course 
The sunday school department of 
our church has prepared an FJec 
live Course for all adults and 
voung people: “The Methodist
Church Its Message and W'ork “  
Hie regular lessons are too val
uable for any adult class to miasg 
by taking the Elective Course at 
Ihr sunday school lyfur. The Elec 
five Course, is also too valuable 
to miss. So. W( are trying to have 
all the classes to stud\ this course 
at the W'edneaday. rvrning hour

mine to enjoy.
My beat efforts have been to 

give you prompt, courteous ser
vice, In making my announce
ment as a candidate for this office 
in the coming primary, of 19 34. 
I invite a careful investigation of
my office record._______ and on
this record, I solicit your support 
fo r  re-election to this place,

Fred 
Friday
weeks with friends and relative« 
at Mineral Wells, Texas.

Bell returned horn, last 
after spending several

Yours illy.

JtVlGf/fP IÍAR/ÑJJtyf
****ervr Ufe policies are Registered and 

" - J f f* fnrc «^Posited with the i*au> of 
1>xa.s Duaranteeing the fulfillment of every con- / 

Inquirir* involve no nbh^nUon *

He sells ¿pod old STATE RESERVE LIFE 71
T H S H f f  N O N E  B B T  T E R  p o r t e t i

I.

fcfik.

TCHERY
«TICE

Comme?
I havrj Î

Our church has on a wonder f erience
gram for thr year, Let*

13 PPE CENT 
W  M S

FOR B A K IIM  
M ONDAY

lul IVograrn for 
fall m-linr and get the benefif 
of it If the membership persist* 
111 staying at home Sundays, and 
Wednesday evenings we can not 
hope to awaken interest Our R e
vival Meeting is ‘‘Set,' and there 
must be s cultivation for it. The 
pastor s message* will be in line

' ear. at CJ 
I ounty I I
Gordonvillr knd
one year resigning of my own ac-

M| ^  f  I
W e will start our hatchery Jan. 22, we want to do bus

iness with all «Mir old customers and a* many new one» as see 
fit to'come our way. Don't know any prices yet as we have a 
code signed but do not have it yet, hut do know we will trade 
for eggs same as last year. Bring your eggs Saturday the 20th 
or Monday the 22th. i

i LO C K N E Y  H A T C H E R Y

s ..... -—*%"** * * 'r  ii« im *
Thirteen member, were present |ot the Revival We plan to make

’ ffemcr  ■* ,h:  Br * * ' ! ' hr rvenmg messages, Evangel» 
\x M . S. at the church Mr*, tic May we not have Yout co-

tauirbt their fir»t ietion 
m the new Siudy Book
entitled, Pioneer Woman A

_  H i g h - P o w e r

Perfection
OUBmrmifuf C O O K . S T O V E S  and  R A N G E S

A  Liberal Trade-In For 
Your Old Stove

Baker Mercantile Co.
♦ o n » * «

operation and prayers)
Meet ui st the Methodist j 

hutch, on time. Sunday
B J OSBORN. Pastor

BOYS AND GIRLS WORLD 
CLUB PROGRAM 

Jan. 14, 1934

Subject Fnendhip of European I 
People 

Song:
Call to Worship pp I 4H-1 I -18 j 

— Martha Margaret
Scripture: Mark 6:30-35__

Martha Joe
Poem: King, of Fnandahip—  

Irene Hall 
Prayer:
Story: Kareeves New Friend—  

By Supt.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to use thi, means of . 
thanking each and every one for 
every kind deed, word and act- 
ion that was shown us >n the sad
dest hour of our lives ,he death 
of our darling baby

W « especially thank »he rad-; 
road people for their b;g heart- 
edneaa The great God in Heaven 
will bleee you all and spare you 
such sorrow i. our prayers. We 
else rhenk Dr. Greer for he wee 
ao faithful and did ell we think 
within human power

Mr and Mrs. P. O Akins 
Mr end Mrs Mead Pittman 
Mr*. Dey White and Boy*

CRAGER FAMILY HAS RF.UN 
ION AT BRUKE, TLXAS .

A  reunion of t!i* Crager fam
ily was held Sunday. Dec. 31, at 
the home of Mrs. Fannie Weis- 
inger of Burke, Texas there be
ing preernt

Our Lease Expires
On or before Feb. l»t -ju »t a few  days left and we must dis

pose of all Merchandise by that date! The chance of a lifetime to 

buy your spring and winter need s at greater savings than ever at-*

CARTER-HOUSTON’S

CLOSE-OUT SALE
W e have just received over $2000.00 worth of new up-to-date 

Spring Merchandise that will be placed in this sale at close out 
prices-BETTKR HURRY~the goods will not last long at the pri

ces we are marking it*

Opportunity Is Knocking
j A visit to this great sale will c onvince you that you cannot a f

ford to pass up the great bargains

We Must Close Out Everything

Carter-Houston Plainview

A W ftTCÜTT


